Mechanosensitive ion channels are crucial for normal cell function and facilitate physiological function, such as blood pressure regulation. So far little is known about the molecular mechanisms of how channels sense mechanical force. Canonical vertebrate epithelial Na + channel (ENaC) formed by α-, β-, and γ-subunits is a shear force (SF) sensor and a member of the ENaC/degenerin protein family. ENaC activity in epithelial cells contributes to electrolyte/fluid-homeostasis and blood pressure regulation. Furthermore, ENaC in endothelial cells mediates vascular responsiveness to regulate blood pressure. Here, we provide evidence that ENaC's ability to mediate SF responsiveness relies on the "force-from-filament" principle involving extracellular tethers and the extracellular matrix (ECM). Two glycosylated asparagines, respectively their N-glycans localized in the palm and knuckle domains of αENaC, were identified as potential tethers. Decreased SFinduced ENaC currents were observed following removal of the ECM/ glycocalyx, replacement of these glycosylated asparagines, or removal of N-glycans. Endothelial-specific overexpression of αENaC in mice induced hypertension. In contrast, expression of αENaC lacking these glycosylated asparagines blunted this effect. In summary, glycosylated asparagines in the palm and knuckle domains of αENaC are important for SF sensing. In accordance with the force-from-filament principle, they may provide a connection to the ECM that facilitates vascular responsiveness contributing to blood pressure regulation.
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A ll living organisms have developed strategies that enable them to perceive their mechanical environment. This process is known as mechanotransduction and describes how mechanical forces that are acting on cells/organisms are translated into cellular signals. Among other transmembrane proteins, mechanosensitive ion channels are key molecules for this process (1, 2) . Currently, two principles have been put forward to explain how force can activate mechanosensitive ion channels: 1) The "force-from-lipids" (3) identified by studying stretch-activated channels in bacteria (4), and 2) the "force-from-filaments" principle (5) that originates from studies of hair cells (6) . The forcefrom-filaments principle (also known as the "tethered model") proposes the transmission of mechanical force through tethering of the ion channel proteins to internal (cytoskeletal filaments) or external filaments (extracellular matrix, ECM) as "sensing structures" (7) (8) (9) . Deformation or deflection of the sensing structure will be transduced via tethers to the channel to change its conformation and thereby its activity.
There is emerging evidence for intracellular and extracellular tethers mediating mechanical activation of channels. For example, mechanical activation of the no mechanoreceptor potential C (NOMPC) channel of Drosophila melanogaster depends on ankyrin repeats within its N terminus that form an intracellular tether (10) . The ankyrin repeats facilitate the connection to microtubules as identified for the transient receptor potential vanilloid type-1 (TRPV1) channel (11) that belongs to the same protein family as NOMPC. Evidence for extracellular tethers as constituents of mechanotransduction originates from studies in auditory/vestibular hair cells and Caenorhabditis elegans (7, 12) .
In hair cells, extracellular tethers are known as tip links and were identified by electron microscopy (6, 13) . Tip links are suggested to be filamentous protein structures that are directly involved in channel gating as identified in neurons that mediate touch sensation (14) . Although the existence of tethers is beyond dispute, their architecture is largely unknown.
In C. elegans, mutations of genes encoding ion channel subunits (e.g., mechanosensory abnormality-4 [MEC-4] and MEC-10) and extracellular proteins (e.g., MEC-5 and MEC-9, which are considered to be part of the ECM) resulted in touch-insensitive animals (15, 16) . This indicates that channel proteins and the ECM are connected-via tethers-to facilitate the mechanical perception of touch in C. elegans. The mechanosensitive MEC channel proteins of C. elegans are the founding members of the epithelial Na + channel (ENaC)/degenerin (DEG) protein family. Members of this family are widely expressed in the animal kingdom and form mechanosensitive ion channels (17) . A well-known member of the family constitutes the ENaC in vertebrates (18, 19) . Canonical ENaC is a heterotrimer composed of α-, β-, and γ-subunits (20)
Significance
The ability to sense mechanical forces is essential for all living organisms. Extracellular tethers have been proposed to mediate mechanical activation of channels belonging to the epithelial Na + channel (ENaC)/degenerin protein family. The nature and architecture of the tethers that link the channel protein with the extracellular matrix are unknown. Our study provides experimental evidence that glycosylated asparagines and their N-glycans are part of tethers for mechanical activation of ENaC by shear force. The identified asparagines are also important for arterial blood pressure regulation in vivo. These findings provide insights into how mechanical forces are sensed by mechanosensitive ENaC channels to regulate blood pressure.
and is highly abundant in absorbing epithelia. In the kidney epithelium, ENaC is crucial for electrolyte/fluid-homeostasis (21) and blood pressure regulation (22) . Soon after discovering the molecular identity of ENaC (23) , evidence emerged that ENaC is mechanosensitive and activated by membrane stretch (24) (25) (26) (27) , which would be in accordance with the force-from-lipids principle. However, these studies were critically discussed (28) , suggesting that there is not enough evidence to conclude that ENaC is mechanically activated by stretch.
In contrast to the controversial findings about the activation by membrane stretch, there is compelling evidence that ENaC is mechanically regulated by shear force (SF) (29) (30) (31) , a frictional force caused by particles moving parallel to a surface. ENaC subunits are expressed in endothelial cells of arteries (32) , arterial baroreceptors (33, 34) , and distal kidney epithelium (35) where they are permanently exposed to SF due to the fluids flowing over the surface of the cells. SF has been shown to activate ENaC by increasing the channel's open probability (36, 37) . Moreover, SF was identified to regulate ENaC in isolated kidney tubules (38) and arteries (39) . SF sensation in both tissues is of considerable importance for blood pressure regulation (22) . However, knowledge about the mechanisms of how ENaC and related ENaC/DEG channels senses SF is yet unknown.
Since ENaC proteins were identified to be related to the mechanosensitive proteins of C. elegans, it was hypothesized that mechanical activation involves the ECM as well as extracellular tethers that facilitate the interdependent activity (40, 41) , a hypothesis that is in agreement with the force-from-filament principle. However, despite the observations from touch-insensitive C. elegans strains, experimental evidence for the function and architecture of extracellular tethers is scarce. Therefore, our study focuses on two aspects: 1) Providing functional evidence for the interdependent activity of the channel and the ECM for mechanical activation; and 2) identifying anchoring points for tethers within the channel, which facilitate the interaction with the ECM.
Results
In accordance with previous studies, increased activity of expressed human ENaC was identified in response to a laminar fluid flow that causes SF on the surface of cells. This was observed in Xenopus oocytes ( Fig. 1 A-C and SI Appendix, Fig. S1A ), HEK293 cells (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 D and E), and human pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells (HPMECs) (Figs. 2G and 3F). The SF-effect in oocytes was not affected by an enhanced Na + supply (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A ), nor did an elevation of the extracellular Na +concentration alter ENaC currents (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 B and C). Therefore, an unstirred layer effect, due to different kinetics of Na + supply to the channel surface (42) , can be excluded.
Research on MEC and DEG channels of C. elegans identified that their ability to respond to force relies on the ECM (15) and a connection via tethers was proposed between the ECM and the channel (16) , which is in accordance with the force-from-filament concept (5) .
The role of the ECM/glycocalyx for mechanical activation of ENaC is yet unknown. Therefore, we performed experiments in Xenopus oocytes, HEK293 cells, HPMECs, and isolated arteries from mice to address this question. The integrity of the oocyte ECM was impaired by ECM-degrading enzymes followed by the quantification of the SF effect ( Fig. 2 A and B) . Elastase-treatment and mechanical removal of the vitelline envelope had no effect. In contrast, hyaluronidase-which cleaves hyaluronic acid, a ubiquitous component of the ECM (43)-decreased the SF-mediated activation of ENaC. This was observed in oocytes that were treated with the enzyme before ( Fig. 2 A and B) and after expression of ENaC ( Fig. 2 C-F). Electron and fluorescence microscopy confirmed the impairment of extracellular structures at the surface of the oocytes following hyaluronidase treatment (SI Appendix, Figs. S2 A-F and S3). Interestingly, the reduction of ENaC current with acute hyaluronidase perfusion was only observed when combined with SF. In contrast, no effect was observed when hyaluronidase was applied by manually pipetting the enzyme into the chamber (resembling under 0 dyn/cm 2 ) (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 G-I).
In HEK293 cells transfected with human αβγENaC, approximately two-thirds of the cells did not respond to SF, although amiloride-sensitive currents were observed (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 D and E). The reasons for the inconsistent effects are unknown.
For this reason, we performed whole-cell patch-clamp recordings on HPMECs. Here, similar to the observations in Xenopus oocytes, a robust SF-response was observed. This SF response was blunted by hyaluronidase-treatment ( (C) The SF-response (I SF ) was augmented by increases in SF. (D) SF has no effect in the presence of amiloride (a, black bar, 10 μM), when ENaCs are blocked. (E) Neither SF nor amiloride affect endogenous ion channels of Xenopus oocytes. Oocytes were treated identical although no cRNA was dissolved in the water used for injection (representative traces of at least 12 recordings using oocytes from at least three different animals). (44) . Furthermore, the SF response was absent in the presence of amiloride, indicating that the SF response is caused by ENaC ( Fig.  2H ). In addition, indication for successful degradation of the endothelial glycocalyx was observed by reduced fluorescence-labeled wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) staining following hyaluronidase treatment (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 A, C, and D). Last but not least, hyaluronidase treatment of intraluminally perfused isolated carotid arteries augmented SF-induced vasodilation ( Fig. 2J ). The lack of an additional effect of amiloride when combined with hyaluronidase suggests that the activity of ENaC and the endothelial glycocalyx in response to SF is interdependent. These observations identify the role of the ECM/ glycocalyx for the SF-dependent activation of ENaC in an expression system, primary endothelial cells, and arteries.
In addition to an impaired SF response, the hyaluronidase treatment decreased the affinity of the expressed channels for amiloride (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 D-F), indicating that the binding affinity of amiloride is dependent on the interaction of ENaC with the ECM and suggests that this interaction facilitates ENaC gating and function. . SF-responses were normalized to corresponding control oocytes (intact ECM, orange bar) using cells from the same animals (mean ± SEM; **P < 0.01, one-sample t test, two-tailed). (C) Stopping the bath perfusion (0.01 → 0 dyn/cm 2 , indicated by a vertical dashed line) induced a current decrease (ΔI) and the subsequent application of SF (0 → 0.2 dyn/cm 2 ) resulted in a current increase. (C′) The application of hyaluronidase (blue bar) in the presence of SF induced a similar effect on ΔI than stopping the bath perfusion (E), whereas the normalized SF-effect was reduced (D). (F) Membrane currents recorded in the absence of SF (0 dyn/cm 2 ) were similar between oocytes that were untreated (−) or treated (+) with hyaluronidase (hyal, mean ± SEM; N.S., not significant, unpaired t test, two-tailed). (G) Current-traces of HPMECs, exposed to SF (0.2 dyn/cm 2 , orange bar). Amiloride (a, black bar) was used to estimate ENaC-mediated currents. Preincubation with hyaluronidase (hyal, blue trace), blunted the SF-induced increase of ENaC currents. Extracellular N-Glycosylated Asparagines in the Palm and Knuckle Domains Facilitate SF Responsiveness. Although the existence of tethers for mechanotransduction of channels is well accepted, their architecture is unknown. We hypothesized that extracellular N-linked glycans attached to asparagines within an extracellular NXT/S motif of ENaC could be anchor points and thus part of a molecular tether contributing to SF sensation. The N-linked glycans may interact with other proteoglycans within the ECM and these glycan-glycan interactions can transmit SF-induced movements from the ECM to the channel. Such glycan-glycan interactions were identified to be important for the adherence of bacteria to host cells (45) and cell-cell interaction in cancer (46) . In sponges, adhesive forces provided by glycan-glycan interactions are considered to maintain the multicellular integrity of the sponge (47) . This supports the assumption that glycan-dependent interactions can provide the physical strength to transmit movements of the ECM/glycocalyx to the channel. To reveal the potential role of N-linked glycans for SF-mediated activation of ENaC, experiments with PNGase F were performed. PNGase F targets glycosylated asparagines by cleaving the connection between the asparagine and the attached N-acetylglucosamine (48) . ENaC-expressing oocytes were injected with PNGase F to make the enzyme intracellularly available. The ability of PNGase F to remove N-glycans was observed in immune blotting experiments (Fig. 4A ). After PNGase F injection into oocytes, SF-induced currents were measured between 0.5 and 6 h after injection. Three to 5 h after the PNGase F injection, reduced SF-induced currents were observed αβγENaC Oocytes expressed either a wild-type (Wt) αENaC (black trace) or αENaC that had a single asparagine replaced in the palm domain (αΔN P , red trace) or two asparagines replaced (in palm and knuckle domain: αΔN P+K , purple trace). (E) Replacement of asparagines of human and rat αENaC in the palm and knuckle domains decreased the SF response. Dashed line represents SF responses from corresponding control experiments using either human or rat wild-type αβγENaC (mean ± SEM; ****P < 0.0001, ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, one-sample t test, two-tailed; ### P < 0.001. ## P < 0.01 and as indicated, one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni´s multiple comparison test). (F) Representative current-traces of HPMECs exposed to SF (0.2 dyn/cm 2 , orange bar). Amiloride (a, black bar) was applied to estimate ENaC-mediated currents. Compared to wild-type HPMECs (α Wt , orange current trace), CRISPR/Cas9-mediated replacement of the asparagines in the palm and knuckle domains of αENaC (αΔN P+K , purple trace) blunted the SF-induced increase in current in these cells. (G) Statistical analysis from experiments depicted in F. **P < 0.01, unpaired t test, two-tailed. Immunoblotting of whole-cell lysates from oocytes expressing either HA-tagged human or wild-type αENaC (Wt) subunits with the asparagine in the palm or knuckle domains replaced or both. The shift in relative molecular mass (MR) is observed between the wild-type (∼80 kDa) and the modified subunits (∼77 kDa for ΔN P and ΔN K and ∼74 kDa for ΔN P+K ) corresponding to a lack of N-linked glycosylation. Total removal of N-linked glycosylation by PNGase F resulted in the complete loss of the upper (glycosylated) band and shifted the band to ∼70 kDa (Wt+PNGase F). Treatment of wild-type with hyaluronidase resulted in a band of ∼74 kDa (Wt+hyal). Cell lysates of water-injected control-oocytes served as a control for antibody specificity. The depicted blot is representative for n = 6. (B) Amiloride sensitive currents at 0 dyn are similar, but increased in wild-type when exposed to 0.2 dyn/cm 2 SF (mean ± SEM; **P < 0.01, N.S., not significant, 2-way ANOVA followed by Sidak's multiple comparison test). 3A). The reduced currents were not caused by overall reduced ENaC currents (e.g., due to impaired channel trafficking). This is supported by similar amiloride-sensitive currents despite reduced SF responses (SI Appendix, Fig. S4D ).
In another approach, N-glycosylated asparagines within the extracellular region of αENaC, which is crucial for forming effective channels (49) , were substituted by site-directed mutagenesis. The human subunit has five conserved asparagines in its extracellular domain within an NXT/S motif ( Fig. 3B and SI Appendix, Fig. S4A ). These asparagines were replaced individually against alanines to remove N-linked glycans aiming to prevent their interaction with ECM/glycocalyx components. Subsequent assessment of the SF-mediated currents revealed that channels lacking an asparagine in the palm (αΔN P ) or knuckle (αΔN K ) domains had an ∼40% lower SF-mediated current compared with channels containing the wild-type αENaC subunit ( Fig. 3 C and D and SI Appendix, Fig. S4E ). In addition, increased IC 50 values for amiloride were observed after replacement of N P or N K (SI Appendix, Fig. S5G ). This is in agreement with the increased IC 50 for amiloride observed after degradation of hyaluronic acid (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 D-F) , indicating that a physical interaction between channel and the ECM facilitates channel function. Removal of this interaction by either degrading the ECM or removal of N-glycans affects the amiloride binding affinity and is indicative for altered channel gating. This is in agreement with observations that alterations within the extracellular domain, such as the DEG site of ENaC, can affect the amiloride binding affinity and gating of ENaC (50) .
Replacement of both asparagines simultaneously (αΔN P+K ) had additive effects on the SF response. This indicates that the asparagine in the palm (N P ) and knuckle (N K ) domains facilitate the SF response independent of each other ( Fig. 3 C-E) . The role of these asparagines for facilitating SF-responsiveness of ENaC is conserved between species, because similar effects were observed when replacing the corresponding asparagines of rat αENaC ( Fig. 3 D and E) . The combined replacement of N P with the remaining three asparagines (N1, N2, N3) had no additive effect (SI Appendix, Fig. S4E ). These experiments identify N-glycosylated asparagine in the palm and knuckle domains of αENaC to be important for SF-mediated activation of ENaC in Xenopus oocytes.
To further reveal the role of these asparagines for SF activation of ENaC in endothelial cells, experiments with HPMECs were performed. Here, the corresponding asparagines were replaced by a CRISPR/Cas 9 genome-editing approach and SFinduced currents were recorded and compared to control cells. Similar to the observations in oocytes we observed a significant reduced SF response in cells that expressed the αΔN P+K in comparison to cells expressing the wild-type αENaC subunit ( Fig. 3 F and G) .
Additional experiments were performed in oocytes to reveal whether the proposed asparagines are glycosylated and if 1) their removal affects channel function beside the ability to respond to SF and 2) to reveal if the asparagines or the attached N-linked glycans are important for SF activation.
To reveal if the asparagines are glycosylated, immunoblotting was performed to compare the molecular mass of αΔN P , αΔN K , and αΔN P+K with regard to the wild-type subunit. The wild-type αENaC subunit containing an HA-tag for detection was detected at ∼80 kDa, whereas the PNGase F-treated sample had a molecular mass of 70 kDa (Fig. 4A ). The proteins with N P or N K replaced were detected at ∼77 kDa and the protein with both asparagines replaced had a band at ∼74 kDa. This indicates that the replacement of the asparagines does decrease the molecular mass, likely due to the lack of N-linked glycans. It may also be noted that the SF responses of the HA-tagged subunits (wild-type and mutated) were similar (SI Appendix, Fig. S5A ) in comparison with the untagged proteins (Fig. 3D ).
Evidence suggests that replacement of multiple glycosylated asparagines influence ENaC function or trafficking (51) . To account for this possibility, amiloride-sensitive whole-cell currents as a measure of functional channels on the membrane, singlechannel open probability, and conductance of channels containing αΔN P+K were analyzed and compared to α Wt -, β-, γENaC. In the absence of SF, neither whole-cell amiloride-sensitive currents (Fig. 4B ) nor the open probability ( Fig. 4 C and D) and conductance ( Fig. 4 E and F) were affected by the replacement of the asparagines. These findings are further supported by surface biotinylation experiments. Here the membrane abundance of αΔN P+K was similar in both Xenopus oocytes and HPMECs, each in comparison to the respective control cells expressing α Wt (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 B and C) . This indicates that the replacements of the two asparagines affects neither channel function in the absence of SF nor membrane abundance.
To reveal the importance of the N-glycans vs. asparagines, αENaC mutations were generated where the glycosylation motif for N P and N K was disrupted. Expression of each of these αENaC subunits with β and γ provided reduced SF-mediated currents ( Fig. 4 G and H) , similar to the effect observed with the replaced asparagines ( Fig. 3D) .
Overall, the outcome of these experiments using Xenopus oocytes and HPMECs indicates that the N-glycans attached to the asparagines in the palm and knuckle domains of αENaC are important for the ability of ENaC in response to SF but do not impair other channel functions.
Glycosylated Asparagines in the Palm and Knuckle Domains
Contribute to Arterial Blood Pressure Regulation. Growing evidence suggests that ENaC expressed in endothelial cells is involved in blood pressure regulation, independent from its known role in the kidneys (22) . The observations in primary human endothelial cells (Figs. 2G and 3F) and isolated arteries (Fig. 2J) imply that these N-glycosylated asparagines may contribute to the SF sensation ability of ENaC and the regulation of the vascular tone. To address this putative role, normal healthy mice were transduced with adenoviral vectors (AdVs). The animals were divided in three groups defined by the viral construct containing either: 1) The wild-type αENaC subunit (α Wt ), 2) αΔN P+K ENaC (asparagines in the palm and knuckle domains replaced), or 3) an empty vector (control, no ENaC). The transgene-expression was under the control of the vascular endothelial cadherin promotor, which directs the αENaC transgene to be specifically expressed in endothelial cells. Blood pressure and heart rate were measured in conscious mice before and after the adenoviral transduction.
Blood pressures of animals of all three groups before transduction were similar (Fig. 5A ). After overexpression, α Wt caused an increased systolic blood pressure by 42 ± 6 mmHg (Fig. 5A ). Overexpression of αΔN P+K increased the blood pressure by 11 ± 2 (mmHg), which was considerably smaller compared with animals overexpressing α Wt . In αΔN P+K the increased blood pressure seems to reflect increased ENaC in arteries, but due to the impaired SF responsiveness, the increase in blood pressure is smaller in comparison to animals transduced with α Wt . Transduction with the empty vector did not affect blood pressure (Fig. 5A ). Neither the heart rate (Fig. 5B) nor the body or organ weight (SI Appendix, Fig.  S6 A and B) was affected in either group by the transduction. The increase in blood pressure in animals overexpressing α Wt was already associated with impaired vascular (Fig. 5E ) and cardiac function (Fig. 5F ). Pressure myography on carotid arteries revealed decreased flow-mediated dilation in α Wt animals in comparison to αΔN P+K and control (Fig. 5E ). In addition, a reduced ejection fraction of the heart was observed (Fig. 5F ), corresponding with an increased residual blood volume in the left ventricle due to decreased fractional shortening (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 E and F) . These effects were not seen in αΔN P+K and control animals. The changes in cardiac function in α Wt were not associated with structural changes of the heart (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 G and H) , as indicated by unchanged left ventricular wall thickness (Fig. 5G) .
To further determine the potential effect of increased SF on blood pressure, animals were subjected to exercise on a treadmill in order to increase their heart rate and blood pressure. The transduction of α Wt and control vector was associated with a further increase in blood pressure in response to treadmill exercise (Fig. 5C ). Interestingly, in mice overexpressing αΔN P+K this exercise-induced increase in blood pressure was not observed (Fig.  5C ). However, all three groups responded to exercise by a similar increase of the heart rate (Fig. 5D ). In summary, these experiments in mice indicate that N P and N K contribute to blood pressure regulation in vivo.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that mechanical activation of ENaC in response to SF depends on an intact ECM/glycocalyx and extracellular N-glycosylated asparagines. Impairment of the integrity of either the ECM or glycocalyx, replacement of asparagines in the palm and knuckle domains of the αENaC subunit, and the removal of N-glycans impaired the response to SF. This indicates an interdependent activity between the ECM/ glycocalyx and ENaC. This is in agreement with the force-fromfilament principle (5) , where the ECM represents the extracellular sensing structure, the channel containing asparagines as anchor points are the "receiver," and the N-glycans attached to asparagines represent the filament/tether. Evidence for this architectural feature of mechanotransduction was observed studying human, mouse, and rat ENaC function in vitro. It is further supported by evidence that it is important for the regulation of blood pressure in vivo.
N-glycosylated asparagines are a common posttranslational modification (52) , primarily known to influence channel maturation and trafficking (53) Fig. 5 . Blood pressure increase after viral transduction relies on glycosylated asparagines. (A) Systolic blood pressure from three groups recorded before and after viral transduction. The increase in blood pressure was smaller in animals that received an αENaC subunit lacking asparagines in the palm and knuckle domains (αΔN P+K , purple; mean ± SEM; ****P < 0.0001, **P < 0.01, N.S., not significant, 2-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test). (B) The heart rate of the animals was not affected by the viral transduction. (C) Replacement of asparagines prevented the increase in blood pressure in response to exercise. (D) Changes in heart rate during exercise were not affected (mean ± SEM; ****P < 0.0001, **P < 0.01, N.S., not significant, two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey´s multiple comparison test). (E) Flow-mediated vasodilation was blunted in carotid arteries isolated from animals that received the wildtype αENaC subunit (n = 5; orange), whereas those of αΔN P+K were protected (n = 7; purple; control: n = 5; dark gray; mean ± SEM; *P < 0.05, two-way ANOVA with Newman Keul's multiple comparison test). (F) The increased blood pressure by αENaC transduction was accompanied by changes of the heart function including reduced ejection fraction (mean ± SEM; N.S., not significant, ****P < 0.0001, one-way ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparison test). (G) Changes of the heart structure (ventricular wall thickness) were not observed (mean ± SEM; N.S., not significant, one-way ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparison test).
N-glycans attached to asparagines are considered to add new functional features to proteins without changing the amino acid sequence (52) . Besides protein maturation and trafficking, N-glycans are described as adhesion molecules. They facilitate cell-cell interactions, either via glycan-glycan or glycan-protein interactions (54) . Protein N-glycans are associated with maintaining tissue integrity (47) to support the assumption that N-linked glycosylated asparagines and their N-glycans are suitable tethers for mechanotransduction. We could also speculate that changes of the N-glycans represent an ability to modulate interaction with the ECM and therefore mechanotransduction. This is indicated by observations that cancer cells have altered N-glycans and this is associated with impaired contact inhibition and cancer progression (46) . We could speculate that this aspect also accounts for the variability of the SF response in immortalized cells such as HEK293 cells.
We propose a role for N-glycosylated asparagines as anchoring points for tethers for mechanotransduction that is in accordance with the force-from-filament principle. This mechanism is not only limited to the sensation of SF caused by the flow of liquids over cell surfaces. The N-glycan based connection with the ECM/ glycocalyx can also facilitate the sensation of touch and cellular responses to pressure. Deflection of the ECM/glycocalyx in response to touch and changes in pressure can cause a relative movement of the ECM/glycocalyx with respect to the cell membrane to produce lateral movement that is similar to the effect of SF causing lateral deflection.
This role of N-glycosylated asparagines may also contribute to mechanical activation of ion channels such as acid-sensing ion channels or ATP-gated P2X4 channels that share a similar structure with ENaC (55) (56) (57) and are suggested to form mechanosensitive channels (12, (58) (59) (60) . Furthermore, mechanosensitivity of ion channels, such as PIEZO1 (61) and TRP channels, may also rely on N-glycosylated asparagines. PIEZO1 is a shear sensor in the vasculature (62) and is activated by membrane stretch in accordance to the force from lipid principle (63) . The study by Cox et al. (63) also reveals that the stretch activation of PIEZO1 can be modulated by the cytoskeleton, which is in agreement with the force-from-filament principle although the connection to the cytoskeleton does reduce PIEZO1's mechanosensitivity. Interestingly, PIEZO1 has three peripheral domains known as "blades" that are crucial for mechanical activation (64) . Interestingly, the extracellular loops 15 and 16 within the blade are important for mechanical activation. Their removal did not affect membrane localization, only the mechanical activation was impaired. This is in agreement with our observations that replacement of ΔN P and ΔN K of αENaC affects the SF response but does not interfere with membrane localization. Although important for mechanical activation, loops 15 and 16 of PIEZO1 do not seem to interact with the lipid bilayer. This opens up the possibility that these loops may facilitate/modulate mechanical activation of PIEZO1 via an interaction with the ECM. This possibility is supported by a study providing evidence that ECM components are important for mechanical activation of PIEZO1 (65) , indicating that the channel interacts with the ECM and thus may also be influenced by extracellular filaments. It may be hypothesized that extracellular N-glycosylated asparagines may contribute to this interaction.
However, removal of the N-glycosylated asparagines does not completely diminish the SF response. This indicates that the role of the identified asparagines is not an all or none response and also suggests that other mechanisms contribute to SF activation of ENaC, including the force-from-lipid principle, given that initial reports showed evidence for stretch-induced activation (24) . Nevertheless the identified N-glycosylated asparagines are important modulators for SF responsiveness. In addition, the function of N-glycosylated asparagines for mechanotransduction may depend on their specific localization within a protein, because only two of the five asparagines did change the SF response. This indicates a specific role for some asparagines and their attached N-glycans, respectively, rather than a general role of N-glycan/ ECM interaction.
The Physiological Role of Interdependent ENaC/ECM Activity. The results obtained in our study are of considerable relevance for various physiological processes and, as demonstrated, blood pressure regulation in particular. The endothelial glycocalyx is crucial for mechanotransduction of SF in blood vessels (66, 67) . Here SF regulates the local production and release of the vasodilator nitric oxide (68) . This enables local autonomous modulation of the vascular tone by adjusting the vessel diameter to alterations in blood perfusion rates (68) . Strikingly, ENaC in endothelial cells exerts its effects by influencing nitric oxide production (69, 70) . Thus, SF may cause deflections of the endothelial glycocalyx that in turn is transmitted via N-glycans to αENaC, where it changes the open probability of the channel that affects nitric oxide production (via yet unknown mechanisms) and thus the vascular tone of arteries. Evidence from this study provides insights that extends the role of N-glycosylated asparagines of proteins. This role as anchor points for molecular tethers is highly relevant for mechanotransduction processing of channels but may also facilitate molecular interactions that are a prerequisite for normal cell function.
Materials and Methods
Detailed information on the experimental methods can be found in SI Appendix.
Experimental Animals and Ethical Approval. All experiments were approved by the University of Otago's Animal Ethics Committee and conducted in accordance with the New Zealand Animal Welfare Act (approval nos. 114/13, 83/16, ET17/14, and 34/17).
Heterologous Expression of ENaC in Xenopus
Oocytes. ENaCs were heterologously expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes, as previously described (36, 71) . Briefly, cRNA encoding the human or rat α-, β-, γENaC-subunits were injected at a ratio of 1:1:1 (0.9 ng for human or 2.1 ng for rat ENaC/oocyte) und used for two-electrode voltage-clamp (TEVC) recordings within 24 to 48 h.
TEVC. TEVC recordings were performed as described previously (36) . SF was applied in physiologically relevant ranges (0.001 to 1.3 dyn/cm 2 ) by increasing the perfusion velocity in a customized perfusion chamber.
Site-Directed Mutagenesis. Point mutations were introduced in plasmid constructs containing the coding sequence for human or rat αENaC subunit using a commercial site-directed mutagenesis kit. Mutagenesis was confirmed by sequencing (Eurofins). cRNA was generated by in vitro transcription.
CRISPR/Cas9-Mediated Gene Editing in HPMECs. Trueguide one-piece modified single-guide RNA was complexed with Platinum Cas9 Protein and codelivered to HPMECs with single-stranded CRISPR-HDR templates by lipofectamine CRISPRMAX. Putative off-target effects were examined via CasOffFinder and cleavage efficiency in HPMECs validated via GeneArt Genomic Cleavage Detection Kit. Mutations were introduced sequentially. HPMECs were either used for patch-clamp electrophysiology or surface biotinylation followed by immunoblotting. Point mutations were verified by sequencing.
Molecular Structure and Localization of Glycosylated Asparagines within the Human ENaC. The selected asparagines within the cryoelectron microscopy structure of ENaC [PDB ID code 6BQN (20) ] were visualized by using University of California, San Francisco Chimera 1.10.2 (http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera; Resource for Biocomputing, Visualization, and Informatics, University of California, San Francisco, supported by National Institute of General Medical Sciences P41-GM103311) (72) . To indicate the accessibility of the selected asparagines, the "surface" function was utilized to visualize the solvent-accessible surface area (Connolly surface).
Determination of ENaC Glycosylation by Western Blot.
Protein extracts were obtained from oocytes expressing C-terminal HA-tagged αENaC. For deglycosylation, protein extracts were treated with hyaluronidase or PNGase F, denaturated, and separated by SDS/PAGE. Proteins were then transferred onto nitrocellulose-membranes and detected with antibodies directed against its C-terminal HA-tag. Bands were visualized using a customized enhanced chemiluminescence solution and captured on photoreactive films.
Biotinylation of αENaC Subunits on the Cell Surface. All biotinylation steps were performed on ice in a 4°C cold room using 75 Xenopus oocytes per group. After 15-min incubation in biotinylation buffer, oocytes were washed with Quench buffer, MBS, and lysed. The whole-cell protein was transferred to 50 μL PierceTM Neutravidin UltraLink and rotated overnight. Samples were boiled for 10 min at 95°C loaded on SDS/PAGE gel (Bio-Rad, TGX FastCast Acrylamide Solutions). Following transfer to PVDF-membranes, bands were visualized and their intensities quantified.
Removal of ECM Components of Xenopus Oocytes. The extracellular matrix of Xenopus oocytes consists of 1) the vitelline envelope and 2) filamentous, glycocalyx-like structures within the perivitelline space (73) . The vitelline envelope was removed as previously described (36, 74) . ECM-components within the perivitelline space were targeted enzymatically by incubation in either hyaluronidase or elastase. PNGase F was dissolved in an intracellularlike solution and injected into the oocytes and the SF responses of these oocytes were compared with matched water-injected time controls.
Transmission Electron Microscopy of Xenopus Oocytes. Oocytes were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in sodium cacodylate buffer with the addition of 1,600 ppm ruthenium hexamine trichloride. Samples were washed and postfixed with 1% Osmium tetroxide, including 1,600 ppm ruthenium hexamine trichloride, followed by en bloc staining with 1% uranyl acetate and dehydration through a graded progressive series of acetone concentrations, and embedded overnight in EMBed812 resin before polymerization, then erially sectioned at 100 nm using a Reichart Ultracut E microtome; ribbons were collected and viewed on a Philips CM100.
WGA Staining of the Cellular Glycocalyx. Xenopus oocytes and HPMECs were incubated in hyaluronidase-containing solution, fixed with formaldehyde and stained with WGA-OregonGreen488-conjugate. The ECM/glycocalyxthickness and WGA-fluorescence intensity was visualized by confocal microscopy and analyzed with ImageJ.
Patch-Clamp Experiments.
Single-channel recordings. Single-channel recordings were performed in the cell-attached configuration on devitellinized ENaC-expressing oocytes in a high K + bath to depolarize the membrane potential and a high Na + pipette solution. Single-channel currents were recorded at −100 mV, amplified, acquired, and analyzed as previously described (36) . Whole-cell recordings on HPME cells. HPMECs were grown in medium supplemented with 100 nM Dexamethasone for 72 h prior to experiments. Experiments were performed at room temperature and SF (0.2 dyn/cm 2 ) was applied via a pipette tip connected to a gravity-driven perfusion system. Amiloride was applied to estimate ENaC-mediated currents and whole-cell currents recorded at −60 mV. Whole-cell recordings on HEK293 cells. HEK293 were treated with the DNA mix (plasmids encoding the human α-, β-, and γENaC subunit and enhanced green fluorescent protein). Experiments were performed within 18 to 32 h after transfection. Whole-cell currents were recorded at −60 mV at room temperature.
Gene Transfer via AdVs in Mice. Gene transfer to endothelial cells was performed by an intravenous injection of commercial AdVs to overexpress the murine αENaC (either α Wt , αΔN P+K , or an empty vector) driven by vascular endothelial cadherin promoter. Mice (C57BL/6, 18 male and 27 female, 11-to 13-wk-old) were randomized into three groups (15 mice each). Each mouse received a single tail-vein injection of 5 × 10 11 vector genomes dissolved in 250 μL PBS.
Measurement of Blood Pressure by Tail Cuff. The systolic blood pressure and heart rate were recorded via tail cuff prior to AdV transduction and 1 wk after AdV injection. Blood pressure was measured at rest and after exercise.
Echocardiography. Cardiac function was assessed by echocardiography in mice under anesthesia using a VIVID E9 cardiovascular ultrasound system fitted with an 11-MHz probe. Left ventricular wall thickness, left ventricular volume (end-systolic, end-diastolic, and stroke volume), systolic function (internal diameter, ejection fraction, fractional shortening, and cardiac output) were assessed as previously described (75) . At least three independent 2D-targeted M-mode measurements were obtained for each animal from the shortaxis view.
Pressure Myography. Pressure myography was performed as previously described (39) . Briefly, carotid arteries were mounted in the pressure myograph system and internal and external vessel diameter was captured at 60-mmHg intraluminal pressure. Flow and resulting SF rates were applied by a pressure gradient between the inlet and outlet pressure transducer and were determined by a flow meter (DMT 162FM) integrated into the system. Amiloride was used to determine ENaC mediated vascular responses and hyaluronidase to degrade the endothelial glycocalyx.
Statistical Analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Numbers of individual experiments are declared as n. The number of animals from which oocytes were used was ≥2. Statistical analysis was performed with Prism GraphPad. P ≤ 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Data Availability Statement. All data discussed in this paper will be made available to readers by the corresponding author on reasonable request.
